
Prof. Anderson done Brown
As Professor Anderson, was looking over the

various American and Duropean newspapers,
which are to be found in the publication office

of the Boston Daily Times, he saw that be was
closely scrutinized by a gentleman of tall stature
and and rather swarthy appearance; evidently
not a Bostonian. This individual, after a short
space had elapsed, at length mustered courage,
and thus addressed the Wizzard : "I say! are
you Professor Anderson, hey I" Yea sir." "Wall
you're a Carnation smart man, I henr. You ain't
got that bottle of yourn with ye, have you V'—
,'No sir." "Well, I'm from down East, having
been raised in Maine. and I should like to pur-
'Chase a duplicate of that erebottle, as I am go,

ing out stumping for—, I guess if I had

your bottle, or its twin. brother, I'd soon—swamp
the Scotties, without talking much politics either.
"I never carry my bottle with me, nor have I a
'duplicate of it." "Sorry for that, sir," said the

stumper ; "However," he continued, "I

was once taught a trick, when a boy, but I al-
most,forget how the thing was done now. I'll
Jell you how it was, stranger, as near as I can

to take a red cent and change it into a
ten dollar gold piece." "Oh," said the Professor,
..that is quite simple ; a mere trick of slight of.
hand." "Well I know it is not only difficult, but
'ns I forget horn, will you show me'!" at the same
time handing n cent to the Wizzard.

"Oh yes, sir, if it will oblige you, I will show
yott In a maneni." your your hand," said the
WiZzard. "This is your cent is it not 1" "Yes
air." "Close your hand." The Down Easter
closed his band last. "Are you sure you have
it?" said the Wizzard. "I guess I have," said
he, and I'll bet a dollar you can't change it into
a ten dollar gold piece." "Dine," said the Wiz•
card. "Now hold fast." Yes sir! I reckon I
will—but stop! down with your dollar! here Is
mine!" said the Yankee. The Wizzard cover-
ed his dollar. "Now, sir are you ready 1" said
the Wizzard. "I ain't nothing else!". said the
Down Easter. "Change," said the Wizzard
"Now, sir, open your hand." lie did so and to
his utter astonishment he hell a bona fide ten
dollar gold piece ! "Well,sir, said the Wizzard,
"You see you have lost your dollar?" "I guess
I have," said he; handing over the two dollars.
"Now," says the Professor, "I'll bet you another.
dollar I'll change the ten dollar piece into your
cent again, and much quicker." "No yerdoll't"
said the gent from Maine, placing the ten dollars
in his pdcket, and buttoning it op tight, "I'm
much obliged to you Professor, but I reckon
leave it as is. Good morning "obi buss!" said
he walking out of the oflice, and torninp, found
as he reached the door, he placed his digital; in
a peculiar position, with the thumb in close cp,
proximation to his proboscis, saying, -I cuess
there ain't anything green about dos child !" and
left the Professor in utter amazement at his
coolaa.:s.

Nem Cuban Expubton.—The promoters of
the contemplated expedition against Cuba, in
Washington C.ty, openly proclaim their purpo-
FA'S and objects, and they have no lear of any in-
terference by this Government, for they will not
:is they say, do anything that is illegal. They
can accomplish till their objects, and yet no net
in violation ofthe neutrality of the Uaticil Slate
Their numbers are great, ant! their resources are
probably increasing, and their plans are roana•,
gad with discretion.

In New York, the number of men cc ho could
he marshalled in n fitihu.der procession exceeds
ten thousand. They intended to inalie a great
display on the occasion of the reported removal
by the Government, of Lieut. Porter from the
mail steamer service. On some early occasion,
they will make n public exhibition of their "Or-
der" in the streets ofNew York, and probably of
other cities. It appears that the rendezvous and
munitions of war is to be without the !limits of
the United States. In connection whit this sub-
ject, an inquiry has recently been made at the
M'ar Department, concerning the state of Mr.
George Law's contract with the Government for
the purchase ofarms.

The following is an authentic statement of Mr
Law's purchase of muskets :

64,399 muskets at ;2 Ail $154,557 60
G 6 623 do 2 00 131,240
14,831 du . 2 CO 28,662

$311,465 60
These muskets are in excellent condition, and

well patked in excellent boxes, They are th.ly
a small portion of Mr. Law's collection of war
like munitions. The invaders will find no diffi-
culty, therefore, in procuring arms, and at a rea'

onable price, for all their objects.

Opatim used in Ncw York.—A physician of
New York asserts that a thousand pounds of
opium are sold by retail in that city every week,
and that the'terribly destructive practice of opi”
.urn eating is fearfully increasing. If there is
Anything worse than alcohol;opium is the arti-
cle.

Large State.—California contains four how.
43red thousand square miles. This would giiie
eight States as large as New York State, fifty as
large as New Jersey, and fifty seven as large as
Massachusetts. With a population equal per
square mile to that of New Jersey, California
would support eighteen millions of inhabitants ;
if equal to that of New York, twenty millions ;
and if equal to Massachusetts, forty millions—or
fifteen millions more than the present population
of the entire United States.

IV-There is a printer in Cincinnati who has
led quite an eventful life. He has, within the
last ten years been a soldier, a sailor, a school
leacher, a bar keeper, an attache of a menagerie
a negro daneor,a confectioner and—an editor.

ANOTHERSCIENTIVIC WONDER,—Pepsin?
an artificial. Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared fromRennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Floughton,M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila.,delphia, Pa: This is a truly wonderfulremedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-dice.Liver Complaint, Constipation, andDebilty, curing after Nature's own method,byNature's own 'agent, the Gastric Juice.See.advertiatifteM in (mother column.

GLEANINGS
L?-lion. John M. Clayton, is spoken of as

the probable successor of Hon. John Wales, to
the U.S. senate, from Delaware, whose term ex-
pires on the 4th of March next.'

EV"Massachusetts sends an unbroken Whig
delegation to the next Congress—being a Whig
gain of four.

Gr'fhere arc 81.308 manufactories inPrus,

sia, which constantly employ over hallo million
of workmen.

IFEvery State in the Union has now sent on
its block of stone or marble for the monument to
the memory of Washinorin.

Four thousand dollars is the price to be
paid for a chime of bells for St. John's Episco-
pal Church, at Savannah.

-13../tecording_to_the_lutest returns from Missis
sippi, it is probable that a majority of the people
have voted in opposition to paying the Planters
Bank bonds.

CirOne of the aspirants for the Post 01lice in
Chicago, had a petition prepared before the elec-
tion and put in circulation for signatures as soon
as the first returns were received.

t.7.-0"A punster says...My name is Somerset.—
lam a miserable bachelor. I cannot marry ;

for how could I hope to prevail on any young
lady. possessed of the slightest notion of deleca-

,

cy to turn a Somerset."
LV'Jay's treaty was signed on the 19;11 of No•

vetniter, 179.1.
reKentucky.— The r .turns of all but lour

counties in Kentucky, give Scott 3245 majority.—
Hale has 266 vines in the State.

17" Mr. Washburn, Whig, who has been
elected to Congress in Illinois, a few years ago
was a journeyman printei in the Kennebec
Journal office. •

GT l'he most effectual cure for moths, so
common in stores of {roods, is said to be a mode
erate dose of newspaper advertisements.
t"The number of voles cast at the recent

election will exceed 3,000,000.
Putter, of Fulton county, Ohio, raised

an Irish potato this season that weighed seven
and a half pounds.

Left is now settled that Illinois has elected
four Whigs and five Locos to the next Congress
--a Whig gain of three. Well done for the
young ,-Sucker Slate."

--Ci"The Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig, has hoisted
the name or Millard !more, for President in
1856, and says, "tinder this nag we shall fight

sink or triumph, live or die."
sre Van Amburgh's Menagerie has returned

«. Z tnesville, and gone into winter quarters. It
has wintered there for several years past.

IVA! the :ital.. Treasurer's Office, in Harris-
burg, last week, they were cngatr"d in de•tr.,V-
ing large numbers of packages of relief notes.—
$250.000 were destroyed in one day.

Lffr'Applicatitin has been made, by the French
government, 10 the English cabinet, for the ori-
ginal will of the Emperor Napoleon, which Ii is

hilterto remained in the possession of England.

1.-PY—Phe debtors prisons of England contains
many thousands of pers.ons who have been in-
carcerated for years, and never expect to be lib-
erated.

(-'The Bible i a hook of laws, to show us
what is right and what is wrong.

Lir If a ydung lady has a purse with two ends
silver in one end and gold in the other, she is
sure to open the gold end first.

Curing Hain.
The recipes here given are for 100 Iha
The following is the fa noun New hold re-

.cei pt for curing llams ; —7 lbs. coarse salt,
5 lbs. brown sugar, 2 oz. pearlash,4 gallons
of water. Boil all togelher, and scum the
pickle well when cold. Put it on the in •at.
Hams to remain in 8 weeks—beef 3 weeks.

PREMIUM RECIPES FOR CURING HAMS IN
MARYLAND. HAMILTON'S Ist Premium. 8
lbs. salt, 2 oz. saltpetre; 2 lbs. brown sugar,

oz. potash. 4 gall. water. Pour over
the meat alter two day mixture. Let the
hams remain in it six week. Dry for sev-
eral days before smoking. Ruh with fine
salt and See that the meat is perfectly cool
before packing.

GaccN's 2nd Premium. 2qt.s. salt, 5 oz.
sugar 5 oz. saltpetre, pint molasses. Mix.
Rub in well. At the end of nine days. take
out the hams. and put those in the bottom
which were at the top. Let them remain
in the mixture three weeks in all.

BROOKes. 3rd. Premium. 8 qts. floe
salt, 2 tits., nearly ground salt, 2?-, oz. alum.
Left in pickle four weeks. Smoke with
hickory wood until the rind becomes a dark
brown.

Susi:mores 4th Premium. S lbs. salt.
2 lbs. brown sugar, (or equivalent of molas-
ses.) 2 oz. saltpetre, 2 oz. pearl ash, 4 gall.
water. Skim. Pack in a tight vessel, rub-
bing the fleshy part of the hams with
fine salt—in a day or two pour in the pick-
le—keep covered with it. In four to six
weeks (according to the size of the hams.)
smoke with green hickory woo I.

CINCINNATI PREMIUM RECIPE. —"The
proces is called dry salting," and of course
is much more troublesome than the plan now
in use. The hams are first allowed to re-
main in the salt a certain length of time, al
ter which they are washed in warm water
and hung separately on racks to dry, where
they remain until a mouldy tinge is app.
rent, when, after having been carefully tried
in regard to sweetness, they are ready for
the smoke-house.

ANOTHER.—Make, in the first place, a
pickle of two qts. of salt,to which add ounce
of summer savory, one ounce of sweet Mar-
joram, one ounce of allspice, half an ounce
of saltpetre, and one pound of brown sugar
boil the whole together over a clear and
brisk fire, and apply the mixture boiling hot.
to one hundred pounds of ham. It should
remain in the pickle three weeks.

In smoking hams, take a common hogs-
head, with ono head out. • Turn it with tlit
open end down and make a hole in the up-
per end for the escape of the smoke, and'
hang the hams to the head. The fire shoul,!
be fed with• dust from the mahogany work
ers, and should be-kept up one week. It
mahogany chips or saw-dust cannot be ob-
tained", corn-cells, max be used. ea a.substi-
tute,.

DIED.
Suddenly on the Sth of November, ut the

residence of hid nephew Leslie Miller, at
Seiglried's Bride, Northampton county,
Pa., Mr. 11 illiam Le lie, aged '49 years,
formerly of Ireland.

At Lancaster, Pa.. on the 18th of Nov.
John 3ndrew Schultz, Ex•Govornor of
Pennsylvania, ageetiO years.

On the 10th of Nov. in Allentown, infant
daughter of Mr. Alum Gremet.

On the 11th of Nov. in Mil lerstown, Mr.
Elias Hirsch, aged 34 years, 11 months
and 27 days.

On Saturday last, in Allentown, of infla-
'nation of the stomach, Mary, consort• of
Solomon Gangwere, aged 62 years.

On the 9th of Nov.. in Siegereville, of
consumption, Esther, consort of Samuel Sie-
ger, aged 44 years.

On the 10th of November, in Washing.
ton, of dropsy, Catharine Peter, aged 60
years.

On the 15th of Nov. in South Whitehall,
.ftuflaination of the brain,La&lia, daughti•r
01 Aaron and Mary Ann Kepi). aged 4
inootha.

On the 16th of Nov. in South Whitehall.
of Apoplexy, Illargursi Mohr, aged 72
y9ars.

On the 20th of Nov. in South. Whitehall,
Gitdrie Frtilereet, aged 41 yearn. .

Agricultural Meeting.
The members of the "Lehigh County

Agricultural Society" will meet on Mon-
day the '29th day of November next, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon, in the Court House,
in the borough of Allentown. A general
attendance of the members of the Society is
expected, as business of importance to the
Society is to be transacted, among which
will' be propriety of purchasing a piece of
ground, for the holding of the annual fair.

EDWARD Kon LER,,Preaident.
NOvember 17. • • 11--2 w

Fresh Oysters..
EMANUEL J Am,E, is daily receiving from

New York, the best buality of Fresh Oy
eters, at his saloon in, Aiitintown.

Nritietniler 4, ' 174;9.,

Oviihau's Court Sale.
By virtue and in pursnance of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
county of Lehigh. there will be expcised to
public sale, on Saturday, the 27th of No-
vemb6r, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon
the premises, a certain message and lot of
land with the appertenances, situate in Sals-
burg township, in the county of Lehigh
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Rudolph
Smith, dec'd, Peter Rhoads, decrd, John
Diehl and others, contoining one acre and
gt-k 127 perches, Wheteon are erect-

ed a convenient
lee• Dwelling Donne,
end stable ; a well of good water near the
door, and a variety of fruit trees are ort4he
premises.

It being the real estate of Michael Liaise.
deceased, lute of said township and county.

tarHousehold, and Kitchen furniture will
also he enld at the some time.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

DANIEL KLAISE, ..edm'or•
Nwriux MET g, Clark

NOlember 8.. 411.:-4v

Valuableneatilitit677ravein-Stantl,
„Ztore and Private DWelling,

FOR SeIACE.
The undersigned otTers for sale the roll

lowing very valuable real estate, to which
the attention of capitalists is invited•

No. 1. A Commodious Tavern,
and tract of land, situate in Salisburg town-
ship,.Lehigh county, near the Borough of
Allentown, at the junction of the public
roads leading from Saucon, Salisburg, Upper
Milford and Lower Macungy townships to

.. said Borough, on which is ereeted
l!' A Large and Convenient

HOTEL,
(now occupied by Mr. William Kichlein,)
With extensive. Stabling, a plentiful supply
of the best water before the door, and every
thing necessary for the convenience and
comfortable accommodation of travellers and
strangers. This Tavern Stand in addition
to advantages arrising from its position as
ahnve mentioned, is in the immediate vicin-
ity of two of the best established Merchant
and Grist Mills in this section of country,
the trade of which is now,. and will continue
to he a source of great profit to the owner or
occupier thereof.•

Adjoining the Tavern House, is.a nett/
and very large and convenient

Repeat ranildiflg,
"' feet in front by 71 feet in depth,

flui,tiell in the beet manner. for Storekeep-
ing, with ail the necessary shelving, coun-
iers, drawers, hoisting machine, &c. for car-
te inry nn dint huniru ss. Its location as above.
d..scrih,ql will sufficiently indicate its value
us a place of business.

No. 2. A Tract of Meadow Laud,
Of the very best quality, in the rear of the
above mentioned property, containing twttY
and three, roamer acres. This 'is perhaps
the only piece of Meadow Land along the
Little L lti h, that will be offered for sale
for many years.

No. S. A Brick Dwelling;
A new and well finished two story

±se Brick souse,
@I I near the above mentioned proper-,

ty, with '`very convenient Stabling, and
other necessary: outbuildings, required for
the accominadtition-of a family, erected on
a lot, which is 30-fget •,In front, by 180 feet
In depth, and in the highestetate of cultiva-
tion. Thera is a well of thebest water'
near the kitchen door with a chaffilininP.,'
The parlors and chambers are neatly pa-
pered, and the whole appearance of the
property that of a comfortable and very
elegant private dwelling.

Tne above properly will be sold together
or separately to suit purchasers. Term
reasonable. But little cash capital being.
required.

If the property is not sold by the 25th of
December next, it will be rented away by,
Auction for one year from the first of Aprit
next. R. E. WRIGHT. Attorneyfor.

KOONS & HEILMAN',
11—EityNovember 10

Keeping Apples.
Mr. Pell. of Ulster County, the celebra-

ted exporter of apples to Europe, recom-
mends that applesafter having been careful.
ly hand picked in baskets, should be laid
on a floor by hand, without pouring from the
baskets until they are 15 to 18 inches deep
and left, to dry and season tffree weeks,
when again carefully packed in clean bar-
rels they may be kept, without rotting, any
reasonable length of time, and safely sent to
any part of Europe or the. East Indies.—
The plan of drying and seasoning in the air
before barreling, prevailed generally some
yrars ago, although, now-a-days, it is most-
ly discontinued, and thought useless. We
are disposed to think well of this process
when it becomes important to keep apples
safely—till next.spring_m_send to foreign
countries, for we have always observed that
on opening a barrel a few days after being
put up, in ever so dry weather, that the
moisture often stands in drops over whole '
surfaces, and although loose barrels will al-
low it mostly to evaporate, yet where they
come in contact, the two surface retain it and
Causerot.

The carrying of apples inn common wag-
on, either before or after barreling, is inju-
rious they should be moved on springs or
sleds. The least abrasion of the skin, or
crushing of the cell of the pulp containing
the juice,allows, fermentation and dc com pa-
silion, and the, consequent decay of the
whole mass.

Apples will not freeze until at a temper.
attire of from 5 to 10 degrees below the
freezing point of water and it is beneficial
to keep them as cool as possible even, down
to flO degrees. Apples inclosed in a water-
tight cask may be left in a cold place all win-
ter without further care, and will be sound
in the spring and perfectly fresh.—Gcnesec
Farmer.

MARRIED.
On the 17th of !Dauber. by the Rev. Mr.

W. A. Helfrich, Mr. John Snyder, to Miss
Sarah Hausman, bosh of Lynn township,
Lehigh county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jo-
nas Shumaeher, to Miss Kitty JinnRohm-
old, both of Weisenburg,

On the 7th of November. by the same,
Mr. Monroe Peter. to Miss Matilda Hun-
sicker, both of Heidelberg.

On the 14th of Nov. by the same. Mr.
Philip Schantz. of Nlacuogy to Miss Mary21nn How, of Weisenb,. rg.

By thn Rt. v. Charles Q. fivrinnn, Charles
Shankweiler, to Mies Catharine Ilunsinger,
boil) of Macungy.

By dn. M r. Enoch Wetzel, of Here-
ford, to Miss Elizabeth Bennet, of Upper
Milford

By the same, Mr. Cornelius Casten!. of
Po olrillc, to Miss .Imanda Kuder, of
'l'm(le rtow n.

On the Nth of Novernbor, by the Rey.
Leiac H Whimller, to Mi!..3
.dagelina Poeht, both of South Whitehall.

On the 301It of Oc?. by the Rev. insrphi
D ihs, Mr. Elias Kern, to Miss Hannah
Kern. both of Washington.

On the lst of Nov. by the same, Mr. Sill-
vr.yler 11eller, of North Whitehall. to Nl:ss
Sarah .Schindel. daughter of Op Rev. Jer-
emiah Schindel, of South ‘Vhitchall.

On the 7th of November,. by the ;.aanr,
11 r. Joseph Shuster, to M •• Margaret

ght, thith of South
On the same day, by th,• same, Mr. John

Beck. of Washington, to Miss Mary .Inn
Ilar'nuca, of Low hill.

On the same day, by the some, Mr. uw.
loughba Kern, of Roaring. Creek. Colo [tibia
couoty, t Miss Matilda thberlj, of South
Whitehall.

On the Ilth of Nov. Nit. Solomon floa.t.
to Miss Serena Mohr, both of Upiwr Ma-
cungy.

On the 16th of November, by the sante,
Mr. Moses Hoffman. of South Whitehall,
to Miss Isabella Weiler, of North Whith-
hall township.

On the 2lst of November, by the same,
\lr. Samuel Moyer. to Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, both of Allentown.

On the 20th of N,weinher, by the Rev.
Mr. Brobst, Mr. Stephen S. Young. of
Kntitlersville, Northampton county, to MissElizabeth Burger, of Pleasant Hill, Bucks
county.

On the 20th-of August. in Bethlehem. by
the Rev. Nit.. We Ri•v: Jacob Vo-
gelbach.Luth..mn Minist. r el A Ilentown, to
Miss Nanny Erman. assistant teacher in
the Bethlehem Institute.

11112 111HIL
The subscriber re-

. spectfuily informs his
r•..\ friends and the public

•

generally, that lie has
taken the newly erec•

..111:' j ted three story brick
tarern of Jesse Grim,

at the north west corner of Market Square,
in the Borough of Allentown, called

THE EIIGLE HOTEL
The house is known as one of the most

spacious and convenient in the State—none
more so out of Philadelphia—and contains
44 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
he can accommodate satisfactorily all who
may laver him with a call.

Ala TABLE shall at all times be sup-
-plied withihe best the sea3rirrand-the-mar•
kets afford, and the BAR with the choicest
Wines and Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
those two great essentials—cleanliness and
comfort.

The Stabling is large and commodious,
and as he will have none but kind and at-

tentive Ostlers a due regard will be had to
the proper entertainment of the House as
well ns his master.

In short, the sukcriber intends to spare
ber pains nor expense to keep his house

in the best manner, and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the puldic to give him n
liberal share of patronage,

1-Pq30.4 EIDERS will be taken on rea-
sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adapted to their wants, they
can be accommodated in a satisfactory 'flan-
nel.. Families from town or county accom-
modated with Boardinff.

JAMES ESIIBACI-1.
Allentown, Nov. 21 !832. 11-11 m

PUBLIC SALE
OP

Valuable Real Estate.
On Saturday the 4th of December next,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold at
• public sale, on the premises :

A Two Story thick House,
c41.;Z:1- and lot of ground, situate on the

west side of Allen Street, forty feet in front,
and two hundred and thirty feet in depth.
There is also on the lot a -good stable, and
other outbuildings. Hydrant, and a varie-
ty of choice fruit trees. Being the real es•
tale of tlizabeth Knauss deceased.

The conditions will be made. known on
the day of sale rindodue attendance given by

JACULI PILLINor.n. Executor.
I—rirAt-the-same-time-and-place,—will-be

• sold sundry household furniture, such as
beds, tables, chairs, looking gla.ises, desk,
&c., &c.

November 17. ¶-4w .

Valuable Real Estate
Font &ILE.

Wtt.t, be sold at Public Sale on Saturday
the 4th day of DeCember next, at thirßub.
lie House of Alm Shearer, in South White•
hall township, Lehigh county, the following
valuable real estate

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the aforesaid township and coup-
iy, bounded.by lands of John Shearer, Gi-
deon Marl and John Krzozor. Thereon is

erected a good
!I,'liTwoStory Fr ame,

= O
i. ' frame barn. with other,-nen•rd'alY

outbuildings, all of which are' nearly new.
The land is good farm land".'

There is also a valttabre Iron ore bed on
the same, which hai been successfully
worked for the last.-5.0r 0 years. It lies
within 24 miles,trem Allentown, and three
miles front the Crane Iron Works.

The build.lnes with 12 acres of land con•
hinting the ore•bed will be sold together, and
the balance',, in three or four acte lots. as
purchasers may desire.

The conditions can be made easy, and
will be made known on the day of sale.

HENRY STETZEL.
T.-4wNovember 17

EMPORIUM OF FASHION !

Edward Steelier,
.g'ralces this method to inform his friends

Ad the public in general, that he has open-
a new and fashionable .

TAlLoima EsTAuLIsHmENT,
in Allentown, in the new building of Mr. Pe-
ter Weikel, corner of Market Square and
Allen street, where he will be ready to re-
ceive those whO may favor him 1% ith their
custom, to tv horn he will feel gratt.ful.

He is in the revol tr receipt of the Fish-
Jon Plates, after Which he curs anti makes
tip ; he superintends himself, and can there-
fore stand good for the work he tarns out,
and his prices will be che•tper than at any
other establishment in town.

He returns his thanks to liia old custom-
ers, and feels confident that the durability
of his work and the moderate prices will in•
duce a further continuance of their support.

November 2-1, 1552.

r txte, e
Oil a Valuablo Farah

The undvisii2nrd r at Private Sole
A Valuable Plantation,

situate. in North Whitehall township. Lo-
high county, about ono dis fruit the
Lehit It river, containing nut' iess than 50.
nor more titan 100 acres, to suit the can ve-
nienco of purchasers.

The buildings thereon are two
Alt tI g YOod and convenient4:t14.4'1 U I 5 Dwellin- Ilifouses• "- 1.3

Sky 1,, dart. Springhouse, and other out-
buildings. There is n proportional part of
aood meadow land, and a firbt. rate .

Apple Orchard, t •

.44kith a lar.te cAttaion of Fruit- 1.
Within ono mile of the place are woad
limestone in large quantities. The farm is
in excellent condition.

The conditions can be learned front either
of the UllderSigliVd.

STEPHEN BALLIET, jr.
STEPHEN GRALP.

Nov. 24. 11-4w.
A Chance lop I}uslncss Men !

- STORE FOR SALE.
The undersigned take this meth )d to in-

fern! 16 public that one of the partners in-
tends en,gag.ing in the Iron business, and
that they off r their entire stock of Store
Goods for sale, together with the long es-
tablished and extensively known "Balkh's"

Store and Tavern Stand,
which they offer for rent. It is known as
one of the best stands for Store and Tavern
in the county, :situate in North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county. on the main road
leading from Allentown to Mauch Chunk,
abour 8 miles from the former place, and
in the immediate neighborhood of the great
Iron ore district.

The buildings can be rented separate or
together, to suit the convenience of the ten-
ants.

Further informatinn will be made knnwn
by Mr. Stephen Barnet, jr., who resides
tiear the above property.

L3ALLIET & HALLMAN.
11-4 wNov. 24

Allentown Academy.
The Winter Term of this Institution be-

gins on Wednesday. November 17th. Pu•
pits wishing to attend, should enter imine-
diately. Mrs. Gregory kill give instruc-
tion in Music to any not attending the
school, who desire it.

• J. N. 0i:co- inv. A. M., Principal.
Allentown, Nov. 17. !I-4w

Israel l'ingling's
T1072 AID MI 3'1031

LuEvrowN
Trim-undersigned has tqlren the old stand

of 'rboolls Gi;litintzer, on the w.'st silo Of
II onilum street. diroctly oppo site tht:
Fellows' null, where he conNtantly keeps

n large and faphiort-
able assortment of

Fancy. Coal
AND

rici-,11:111r4 -"AILV
reak ier,e.

e,".41

Vropd Moves,
of the Most approved
kinds till of which
he can recommend,
among which may
be (blind

The Flora Parlor Stove.
The Extra Air Tight for Parlors.
The Globe Air Tight Cooking do.
The Delaware Cooking do. ch.
The Summer Baker do. do.
The Bar-room Stove.
The Office Stove.
And all kinds of Wood Stoves.

'The above comprises an assortment never
equalled in Allentown, so call and rxanune
his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Roofing done at the shortest notice and
upon reasonable terms. lie also keeps on
hand a very large assortment of Tin.Ware,
Water Spouts, in short every article in his
line of business.

Old Iron, Tin, Lend and Brass will be ta-
ken in exchange for new goods, and the
highest price allowed.

Having been brought up to the business.
he thinks he eon safely recommend his work
to cope with any in the place. and only re-
quests a generous community to call and ex,
amine his work; before they purchase else-
where.,

ISRAEL YINGLING.
November 17. 11-4tn

11'1733 /1111(0 10,61./LIZEI
Or A

Palnabe Tavern Stand:
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Satin."

day the j Ith day of December next, at 1S
o'clock, at noon, on the premises.

That Splendid Tavern Stand,
and Saw Mill, situated near the Slate Dame'
in North Whitehall township, Lehigh noun<
tv, adjoining lands of Bolltet and Pretz,.Beti,
lion Se h neck, Solomon Brown, Joseph-,Yehf,
David Fenstermacher, Thomas Yebl,' Dan-.
iel Boyer and Christian Horn, containing
41 acres & 90 pinches, more or less. There.,

_...1
on are arected a first rate bonsai-

lay used as a Tavern at present; Sbecls
-'

usssa a ding, Sawn»ll, a good Frame.Barn,'
Spring and Spring house, all in excellent'
order. A proportional part ofthe above
is wood land the stand is an excellent
one for a Coal and Lumber Yard, , iPersons- wishing to examine the lot, wilt
please call upon William Walp Who at pre.",
sent resides on it. There is a first rats Slate
Quarry on the premises, also a quantity or
finished roofing slate.

The conditions will be made known o.
the day of sale and due attendanceRiven-by

_' BENJAMIN SEMMEL“.
. ABRAHAM NEFF.

• A.ssigneea of ffollf/fcnei Wily/November. rip

11)ri us dune
ARTICLES. I Per Allen

Flour
Wheat . .

• .

Rye
Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

Flaxseed .

Cloverseod .
.

limothybeed .
Potatoes • • •

Salt
Butter .

. . .

Lard
Tallow . . .

Beeswax . . .

Ham

Barrel,
Bush.l

Fliteh
Tow-yarn. .

Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hey. .

. .

Egg. Coal . . .

Nut Coal . . .

Lom.p Coal . .

Plaster . . . .

4 75,
95
75
60

E

CO
4 50

118 00
3 50
2 50
3 50
4 5'

!.Easton Phild

20
27.24
86

600.
25 00
4 60
3 M.!.
3 00
2 60

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton

28
15.

--8


